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onder uct o( Alurch 3, 1S7IK

. HnlitTlillmi llutwt Dully.
Per year, by mull $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Per Year . $2 00
Blx iiionllm .. :;. fJOj? '

Till V, Al Cil KT IH,

The Ciidnhy-I.IMl- nffulr In likely!

PALMERS PERFUMES - - THE BEST PERFUME
are made from the flowers and have their true odor

We have just received a large stocK of PALMERS PERFUMES and TOILET ARTICLES. A free

sample given to all for the asKing.
List of the most Popular Odors; Gem, Violet, Aristom, Franjapina, Fashion, Rose Leaves, Rob

Roy, Violet Leaves, Garland of Roses, Red Clover, OurJacK, White Rose, May Bloom, Marvel of

Peru, Violet Bloom, Lilac Sweets, White Heliotrope, Apple Leaves, JocKey Club, American Car-nati- on

Pinh.

HARSTERS DRUG STORE
to be placed In he nuire of the lime
IlKlit, since It ih ununited niai .ihck
Cudaby will file hii It for divorce from
bis wife.

Woll, the water uncut ion In Bet

." tied, ho far an the Irecurar sun- -

Prescription Pharmacists221 JacKson Streettilv for Hoaebiiric In concerned.
Messrs. Kendall Ilros. and their lo
cal reuresenttttlveH are to bo con

gratulated.
CHAl'MAX LAl'Dti IMPQl'A.und . snutchiiiK tho "Kills" out of

Tho "old Kiiard" of the New Yolk XOTICK TO CONSUMKHS,those thliiKH which '
foully befuddle

that ' Better Fruit" journal, one of

tho beat fruit papers In the entire
United States, llr. Chapman scored

COI'.VTV'ASSKMIUA' TICKK'republicans and Col. Roosevelt col (Continued from Page 1.)tho atiuoHuhere of a respected popu
lace, whenever there Is a junt undlided at a meeting or the slate

Tuesday, and Theodore, flu- -- J. c.
rightful reason for ho doiiiK. Kor County Judge.

Fullerton of Roseburg.orotlvely sneakliiK. went down In

K.the first round. The flwht was over
the tomporary chaliniunsbli) of the

For Sheriff. George
Qulne, of Riddle, OregonliiHtirirtMiev In California Ih credited

state convention which meets In Bur

False reports having been circulat-
ed by persons misinformed or mal-

iciously inclined that the water sup-

ply furnished our customers Is be-

ing pumped from the South Uinpqua
river ve beg to state mast positively
nnd emphatically that every drop of
water being used Is pumped from
tho North Umpo.ua river through fil-

ters to the four reservoirs. The old
reservoirs In the south part of town

with a signal victory at the prlmai'lea
TucHday over the who
were generally acknowledged to he

nlriKii Sopteinber 27, and Roosevelt.

the "home magazine," and
Inferred that money spent for adver-

tising In such journals was wasted.
Mr. Chapman also lauded Manager

Sclilosser, of the Itoseburg Commer-
cial tlluli, referring to Iiim as a
man well versed in the art ot pub-

licity. He said (hat he had inves-
tigated Mr. Schlosser'B manner of

conducting his ofllce and had found
the work progressing nicely. "Mr.

und the first thing' he wishes to know
is where he Is most liable to Mud a
suitable location. At the present time
Jt is almost impossible for us to
treat these people fuirly Inasmuch as
we have not the Information at hand,
especially from the remote districts.
What we want the Itoseburg Com-
mercial Club to do fs to send us in-

formation relative to farms, fruit
binds, business openings, and labor

candidate for the honor, was defeated
allied with Houlhenr ravine inioresisby a vote of 20 to lf,

Bherman holns accorded the honor.

For County Clerk. Willlanv
T. Emory, of Coles Valley.

For County (Treasurer.
James Sawyern of Itoseburg,
Oregon.

For County Commissioner.
Jefferson Wiley, of Myrtle
Creek.

For Representative (two)

From returns over the state it
that Hiram W. Jolinwon liun

won ho day and will head the re
Actlna-finvorn- .lay Bowermnn are entirely disconnected from tho

will be a visitor lo Uosebni'K litis
evening. Mr. Uowernntn is the re

South Itlver Plant und are connect-
ed directly to the North Umpqua
river, and no machinery is being used
at. the South Plunt except the (len- -

publican nominee for the next never
nor of his meat state. Those who

publican ticket for Bovernor.

Don't let (he edict Klven out "that
it Ik danseroiiH lo bathe in tho South
Unipu.ua" have any effect on any
porHoii who feelB that a "rub down'

without Rohig Into
the river, would be of benefit to hlm-ae- lf

mid those who arj closely asuo- -

' have never had the pleasure of nteet- - erator at night which generates elec-- .
hiK this dlsllllKUlshed gentleman
should do so at the commercial
club rooms tills evening where an

conditions then we will be in a po-

sition to send you desirable citizens
who ure desirous of locuting In your
valley,

"At the present time we maintain
a press hu reati, and you won Id be
actually surprised of the advertis-
ing that results from this source. We
wutch the exchangts, nnd when we
notice' an Item of general Interest to
the Eastern farmer .wo clip It, and
finally It is sent to some publication
and published. Such Items bring

ii li v Inquiries, both from men with
nmiey and 'the mail who has two

Hchlosscr is one of the most genial
"boosters" I have ever met", said
Mr. Chapman,' "and lie Is a much
better man that Is generully found
at the head of commercial bodies in
towns the size of Itoseburg in the
West. He is efllcient, callable and
honest, .and refrains from advertis-
ing "impossibilities" which have
done much toward knocking Oregon."

In conclusion .Mr. Chapman spoke
of the beautiful light system, recently
Installed In Roseburg. Fie said that
nowhere In the country were t lie
light H.vstems superior to that In

trlcity for about 100 lights.
J. U & S. A. KKNOATjIj.

NOTICM IO WATIOK COXSUM1CK8.

Owing to extensive changes In tha
laying of new water mains under

Informal reception will be given by
his many friends In Mils city. .Mr.

Benjamin Huntington. Jr., or
Drain; George Neunor, Jr.,
of Itoseburg.

For Joint Representative,
Douglas ud Jackson counties
J. A. Iluschanaii, of Roseburg.

For County Surveyor. F.
Cain, of Riddle.

For County Coroner. N. T.
Jewett, of Roseburg.

For Justice of the Peace
R. W. Marsters, of Roseburg.

4- For Constable. D. J. Jar- -

vis, of Itoseburg. ,'

clated with him. The advice Klven
by the health officer was not'fntend- -Knwerman has all tho (inallflcatlons

d to convey the Idea that naming in
proper places wuh unlioallhful. streets to be newly pavpd short Inter

lo lit him for the Important olllce to
which lie aspires and the affairs
of the state under his guidance will
be carried on In an economical and
strictly business like way, Tn the columns of toda.vH' Npwh

ruptions In the service will occur
from time to time during the next
two months and we 'would request
water consumers to keep a moderate

will be found a warrant call from Roseburg, Washington, I). C, not ex-

cepted. Mr. Chapman's remarks were
willing hands to work.-

"You would be surprised of I

told you that at. the prsent time
ni-- iwltiullv aoHimr tn

the office of County TwiHtirer Saw-

yers, a moHt. efficient nfllclal. Some supply of water drawn for domestic
I..uIdi-- mililloutirtnu VnvnrlliP- -body Iuib aHked. "Ik Ornihm county

out of debt? If, ho why thone war

HunuInK a "hush organ" during
tho quiet summer months musl cer-

tainly he a pleasing; avocation, espe-
cially when the average newsKal bor-
er strains every muscle In bis body lo
rapture a live local nnd "nail It io (he

received with prolonged applause and
lie was invited to visit Itoseburg fre-

quently in tile future.
At t he conclusion of Mr. Chap-ni'.n-

address Mr. Schlosser deliver-
ed brief address in which lie coin

rant, culls?" No doubt, the
"ornan

J. U & S. A. KENDALIj. , ms such Is a fact, and every day
.

t)(M.fJ inquiries Air readable
Buy n lock rail bed the only bed nrticles and pictures pertaining to

that Is made to 'slay. Ask to be Oregon, In most Instnnces we are
shown. The Roseburg Furniture Co. K)Ui to furnish tho desired informa- -

knows nil nbout this matter of the

List your farm property with
Hlmes & Oliver corner Jackson and
Cass street. a22

List your houses Top rent with
llimes & Oliver, corner Jackson ap.d
Cuss street. ai.'.

cross that the public may not sus
picion (here Is any lull In the dn- -

IngH or this great world even
though a snail has not had the en

cnnnly beliiK out of debt. There are
ho many other HiIiikh It doen know
I hat lire neyor published It Ih quite
doubtful whether any intereHt will
bo Hhown In the cnunty'fl debt. How-

ever, it Is no disgrace to be In ar-- j
reai'H uome twenty tboiiHand, but aj

ergy for many moons to protrude
lis horns for rear the stillness of

t tion, and It is sent to tha request- -

ing publishers and published in the
various Kastern juoimals. In main-
taining this press bureau you will
readily see that Oregon obtains much
free advertising, which otherwise!
would cost hundreds of dollars.

cide.' with the Portland booster. Mr.
Schliisser said Unit he was endeavor-
ing fo give Douglas county and the
I'li'pquu Valley fair advertisement
(.roughout the United States, and did
not believe in false assertions' to

the Eastern homeseeker. Mr.
f. hlosser's record lug Roseburg is
too well known to need comment In
The Xews. results of his untiringefforts being evident on every hand.

COALthe nlr may nip them off, Hosehiirg

THE EUREKApeople have been fed on "bush
HewH," "patent medicine dope", nnd
many other matters written by nar-
row heads, wilh the Intent to de

I wish to compliment your local
nnniM's for the manner in wlilrh tllev

little pnrplexlnir at this particular
time when polltlcnl plums or axes

are about to fall on the bends of
some politicians. ..While most any
smnll boy could enlighten you uh
lo "How old Ann Is", It would take

ceive, for (be iast ten years lo The A Woman's Friend
Invaluable to Ladies

handle Itenm of general Interest on
hehalf of the commercial club. Hard-I- v

a day pnssea but what I notice
from one to a dozen items pertain-
ing to commercial clnb matters.. all
of ivhl.-- huvn ltiiil iHhii l.i i l.nn..

a wise Hchool bid to tell you Just
exactly how much the count y Is
lo the good when Its expendlt ures
overlap its resources. ins upon the Easterner who Is in

search of a home In Oregon. In some
townn and cities not far from Uone-bur- g

the newspapers charge the!
commercial elnh for every line that '
is published in Its behalf and not

GOOD GRADE
CHEAPER
THAN WOOD

Burn coal and save trou-
ble ami annoyance of try-
ing to get rosults with
green or wet wood.

Sold in Any Quantity

IF YOU WANT A

PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free nf wr(nkNwHh tlo flush or

youtli, (Ihtv ts ii'itliintr more
lu'lpful than

CREME ELCAYA
n toilet crt'fim thai

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

lOri)HK K1.CAYA .(Thr.
Shaili'n) very fino ami adherent.
irEvjiiiMlxi nIuii a natural mipear-huc- c

unci the K.I, ("AY A I'rnirrance,
Solii-b- y

MARSTER'S DRUG DO.

News' knowledge, nnd (ho habit with
sonio would-b- e newspaper men seems
to have heroine llxed for all time lo
come. However, since the advent of
the ICveuIng News, which by (bo way,
was doomed by Its opponent before
It ever experienced (bo Unlit of day.
the wise ones have taken cognlznnre
of the butchered up columns of our
conleninoniry, and Hie un.it and
falsified way In which legitimatenews Is given lo lis renders, wllh
tho result apparent to all Mint Moso-luir-

him at ibis lime but one dally
linpor, The levelling News, In wblcii
no color Is given to unv mailer of
public Inlerest or for the welfare
of the people of this rllv. No, we
lire here lo deliver (he news and It

"' be ulven to our renders rightoff the reel as long us no Innocent
nirly suffers Ihorohy. We have no
"pels" lo serve for love or nionev

bill will cool lime to cast oar line
nlo Mm river of humanity fur nil

kinds or news at all times strivinglor a cleaner and belter rioseburK

Call for t'onny Warrant.

Notice is hereby given all parties
holding county warrants Issued by
Douglas county, Oregon, and indors-
ed "not paid for want of funds"
prior to nnd including the II rd day of
March, HMO, to present the same lo
the county treasurer of said county,
at. his olllce, for payment, for In-

terest thereon wllj cease after the
ditto of this notice

Dated at Itoseburg. Oregon, this,
the I8th day of August. Ifllft.

.1. M. SAWYUUH.
Treasurer of Douglas County,

pL'iiionstni-lio-

kIvimi

dully by lady
iiU'iidniit.
niter limirv,
ID to 12 n. m.
2 to ). in.

less t linn the nsnal rule of five cents
per line. Your papers are to be con-

gratulated, nnd I believe that they
are doing a world of good along pub-
licity lines." . "

Mr. Chapman then took a shot at.
a few of the less Important pub-
lications that are daily invading the
country in an effort lo secure adver-
tising. You should be careful in

palters you advertise should
you wish to obtain resuits. Mr.

Kvcry wtnuiin
is lutfivMcrl
Hinl stiimltt
fcnuw about
Hit womlrrful
Eiirckti. Hie
WsU Ktilisfjiiic
(JlCIlSLN ln-- -

ntniuly, 1b snie
and positive
in lib rvMiltx

Nolan Pierson
anil 2 Abra-

ham bM'g
HpeelHl

at
twmo iijum
rt'iiuest

Leave Orders at Mono-
gram Cigar Store

Chapman said that lie believed the!
Sunset was one of the publications

ltOSKItlillti, OltKtitlX n!2Itoseburg
In which to Insert, an advertisement
for the reason that it hud a large
circulation. He nb-.- recommended

Opening. Saturday- -

Heauiy Parloi's. I ifdHIMT

The Bridge is Open for
The People of Roseburg are Invited to Visit Umpqua Park

Travelin
and Waterfront

No more desirable Residence Property can be found around Roseburg. No easier terms wil
ever be offered. THE UMPQUA LAND WATER COMPANY, INC., "The Home Builders," will, for
the next thirty days, give every mau who wqrks in Roseburg a chance to get a 40x140 building site,
under the following extremely reasonable terms:

-).

X) CASl I DOW X AX1) Bo.OO CASH PER M()XrlTl
Under such easy conditions every man should have a piece of Mother Earth. Get in on the

(round Floor; buy in time because we have only a limited number of lots for sale.
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SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR WOOD

2
22

1252222
22

$2.75 WoodSplit $2.50
THE HOME BUILDERS..

Lciiic! Company, Inc.ater
116 Cass Street Roseburg National BanK Building
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